In addition to pathological and physiological studies of infarcts, many investigators are now studying methods for bringing additional arterial blood to the heart. Though frequently called "revascularization," as would be the case in human beings, most of the experiments are actually attempts at supervascularization because there is no inadequacy of circulation at the time the procedures are done. It would seem wiser to bring collateral circulation to a dog's heart having a severe deficiency at the time the collateral is to develop. The procedure can then be better evaluated later by a more physiological or direct method than by the statistics of survival after ligation of the anterior descending artery. A major difficulty in accomplishing this has been the high mortality associated with attempts to produce large infarcts in dogs.
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Collateral circulation develops in the body in general when arterial supply is inadequate. Whereas capillaries develop in response to fibroplasia stimulated by many different factors,1 differentiation into larger vessels is apparently dependent on the so-called "demand" by the tissue. Though the nature of this "demand" is not understood, a logical hypothesis is that it develops in response to abnormal pressure relationships."
Many ingenious methods have been used in the past for producing infarcts in dogs, but unfortunately the statistics regarding the operative and late mortality and the extent of infarct obtained are incomplete in many of the reports. Beck and his co-workers8 have well established the fact that infarcts are obtained in all dogs which survive ligation of the anterior descending artery directly at its origin. About half were larger than four centimeters and were full thickness infarcts. A minority were small and are subendocardial. However, the operative mortality is consistently 70%0.
Of the various methods used for producing a slow, chronic occlusion of the coronary arteries in the dog, constriction by irritant polyethylene"2 appears to have given the best results but is somewhat unreliable and produces an occlusion so slowly that inter-coronary collateral channels are able to develop fast enough to avoid much infarct. Another chronic method is the ring attached to the chest wall with linen thread which cuts through the artery after a period of time.' Insufficient details are given to evaluate the reliability of this method.
Methods for delayed acute occlusions in a dog which has recovered from surgery include the double carrick bend,' the spring clamp held open with catgut,u screw clamps,"6 and various types of snares. In some of these methods there is the disadvantage of a foreign body protruding through the chest wall which may be a problem in chronic experiments. There is some evidence10 that an acute occlusion results in a higher mortality in a conscious than in an anesthetized dog. There would seem to be a place in experimental surgery for a technique which would consistently produce a large infarct with a low operative mortality.
The timing is critical because the dog's heart answers its own demand for collateral circulation by the rapid development of inter-coronary arterial anastomoses from other areas which have abundant arterial supply. In man, however, the myocardium may be abnormal and more diffusely anemic than is the case in the normal dog. The occlusion in the dog to be effective must be timed so that the collateral connections forming from the surgically produced extra-cardiac source may develop in competition with the natural collateral channels.
Insertion of a small piece of polyethylene tube into the anterior descending artery of dogs results in the formation of a clot over a period of about 24 hours, as may well be expected on the basis of the experience with polyethylene in other arteries in unheparinized dogs. In the present series of experiments this technique has consistently given infarcts with an encouragingly low mortality. TECHNIQUE Twenty-five normal dogs were anesthetized with veterinary nembutal and placed flat on the operating table with the left side up. The chest was opened by removing the left fifth rib using aseptic technique. Endotracheal respiration was maintained by 100% oxygen under intermittent positive pressure, using a minute breathing volume of one liter per minute per 10 pounds of body weight, and later adding one to two liters per minute just before the period of occlusion. This ventilation was usually enough to avoid any attempt on the part of the dog to breathe spontaneously and presumably means that hypercapnia was avoided.
The pericardium was opened and retracted with sutures. The first 2 to 2.5 cm. of the anterior descending artery were dissected free on all sides with the aid of 3-0 silks for retraction. The small branches were ligated, and a double loop of 3-0 silk placed around the large ones. It was found important to occlude all branches in order to prevent back bleeding during the cannulation. The ends of the dissected portion of the anterior descending artery were clamped with Potts ductus clamps and a transverse Steps in the insertion of the polyethylene tubing. After the proximal silk is tied, it is used to pull the tube into the distal end of the artery which is pulled in the opposite direction by the 5-0 silk. The distal silk is then tied.
incision made in the center of the occluded area for about three-fourths of the circumference of the vessel. A 5-0 silk suture on an atraumatic needle was placed through the distal lip of the incised artery at this point. The proximal lip was then grasped with small tooth forceps and the tube inserted ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). The previously placed 3-0 silk was tied around the vessel and the proximal end of the tube, and the end secured by a hemostat to be used in pulling the tube into the distal end of the vessel. By pulling distally on this silk and proximally on the 5-0 silk on the distal lip of the incision, the distal tie could be placed. The proximal Potts clamp was then removed, and it was found essential to punch a small hole in the artery just proximal to the distal Potts clamp and permit bleeding for several seconds to assure removal of any air remaining in the tube. After some practice, the procedure usually required that the artery be occluded for no longer than 4 to 8 minutes.
Of the twenty-five dogs subjected to this procedure, there were six operative deaths, all in the first ten. In three cases the ventricle fibrillated, either after the anterior descending artery had been occluded for longer than 12 minutes during the cannulation or just after release of the Potts clamps. The fibrillation in the latter circumstance was probably the result of inadequate removal of air before releasing the distal clamp, but could pos- FrG. 5 Table 2. A total of 15 dogs were followed five days or longer, a period considered long enough to develop an infarct. Five of the hearts were inspected externally and then a vinylite corrosion cast was made of the coronary circulation. There was complete occlusion of the polyethylene in all cases. Two of these five showed infarcts visible externally and three did not.
Ten of the hearts were sectioned grossly and microscopically. All of them showed infarcts. Four had complete destruction of the muscle fibers through the full thickness of the ventricular wall (Figs. 3 and 4) . Six had patchy infarcts, usually with most of the muscle gone in the inner half and the most of it present in the outer half ( Table 2 ). The dogs with complete infarcts followed for longer than five weeks showed definite thinning of the ventricle and paradoxical motion on inspection of the thoracic contents just before sacrifice.
The infarcted area consisted microscopically of total destruction of the muscle fibers in most areas with fibrous replacement, though in some specimens there were patchy islands of muscle fibers remaining (Fig. 5) . Some of the fibers appeared to be normal muscle while others showed swelling and loss of normal striations. The infarcts at the widest portion involved an average of one-fourth of the circumference of the circle formed by the left ventricle and the septum and in most cases actually involved the anterior portion of the septum and the proximal part of the right ventricular wall. The infarcts extended from within one cm. distal to the ligation almost to the apex of the hearts.
DISCUSSION
It appears that the mortality has been definitely decreased over that which would have been expected from acute ligation. Of the 17 dogs in which polyethylene was technically satisfactorily inserted, the early and late operative mortality attributable to the occlusion consisted of a maximum of three dogs and a minimum of 0, depending upon the actual cause of death in the three uncertain cases. The occlusion was always one centimeter or less from the origin, and in most cases was about 0.5 cm. However, the 70%o mortality obtained by Beck et al. from ligation exactly at the origin is not comparable. The incidence of fibrillation from ligation in the first two centimeters of the anterior descending artery varies greatly in the literature.
Manning reports 10o%,1 Carter, 48%o,' Gross, 50%7 Harris, 54%o,9 Schauer, 67%o,' Orias, 69%o,' and Tennant, 71 o. 16 In the first 10 dogs of this series during which the operative technique was being developed and the anterior descending artery occluded for more than 12 minutes during the cannulation, 3 dogs fibrillated and 3 did not. These three would doubtless also have died had the artery been simply ligated.
Ten dogs in which all branches proximal to the polyethylene were definitely ligated at operation have been done since the 25 herein reported. The gross mortality consisted of two dogs, one of which was technically unsatisfactory and clotted prematurely due to angulation of the polyethylene, and the other was demonstrated to have distemper. The survivors have not been posted, but are expected to have as large or larger infarcts than those in the reported series.
The onset of significant occlusion by clotting in the polyethylene is believed to occur from three to six hours post-operatively as judged by beginning changes in the ECG, and the several specimens seen early postoperatively suggest that the occlusion is complete at about 24 to 30 hours. The mechanism of protection against ventricular fibrillation by this semigradual occlusion is not known. It is possible that vasomotor tone of the existing collateral channels is relaxed if the occlusion is gradual. Other mechanisms may be involved, such as avoidance of the high concentration of toxic products of muscle ischemia that would be obtained after acute ligation.
No drugs were used to decrease irritability of the heart but adequate quantities of oxygen were definitely assured.
SUMMARY
A technique for the insertion of a small piece of polyethylene tubing into the anterior descending coronary artery of the dog to produce occlusion as the polyethylene clots over a period of about 3 to 30 hours post-operatively has been described. There was no operative mortality after the technique was mastered, and the late mortality was much lower than would have been expected after acute ligation. Infarcts were present in all the hearts sectioned.
This technique may be useful for producing a demand for circulation by the heart with a reasonably low mortality, for stimulation of collateral circulation in procedures designed to increase the arterial blood supply to the heart.
